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Dr. Eduard U. Condon
University of Colorado
Boulder, Colorado 80J02

Dear Dr. Condon

JAN 2 3 RTC'O

This is an-informal lettor oxpressing sone thought,s on our round-
table discussion on the UFO program,, and does not constj-tute the
formal letter requested by John Coleman.

There are tuo items which leave me a litt1e uneasy. The first is
the Wertheimer Hypothesis, and its corollary that one cannot rproverl

the negat ive on extraterrestr ial  v is i tat ions. The second is an
apparently obscure understanding of r,rhat tho Air Force wants. Sinee
I i,rilI discuss this second item, you will see why this is an infor-
rnal letter expressing my own opinion--and hence is not binding on
you.

0n the first item, I wish to present a slightly different approach,
When ue first took over the UFO programr the first order of business,
even before apploaching AFOSR, was to assure oursel-ves that the sit-
uation r^ras as straightforward as logic indicated it should be. fn
other uords, r,lo too looked to see if by some chance the intelligenee
people had information other than what exists in Blue Book flles.
There lrere no surprises. llhile there exist some things uhich may
forever remai:n unknswabl-e in this universe, certainly an extrater-
restrial visitation must faII in the itknouabtrerr category. An alien
would not come llght years merely to pick up surreptitlously some
rocks, or melt  hol-es in reservoir  ice (a Ia Edr, lards).  He woul-d have
long since gone through the geologic bitr and r,loul-d be fairly
knowledgable of the make-up of stars and planets. You have stated
that President Tmman r^tas unaware of the Manhattan Project until
he became President. In that same time periodr physicists not
connected with the'pro ject lJere aware of the possibili-ties and
lerew that sorn6thing was going on.

No one.knor,ls of a visitatlon. It should therefore foIlow there has
been no visitation to date. As you are awarer if UFOs are an Air
Force rrsacred cowrrt  the other services in the usual cornpet i t ive
splrit r,lould not be constrained by this rrsaered eou.tt': Nor is the
rrfear of panictr holding anyoners tongue. No one is reticent about
the horror of an fCBM attack. Words such as the trend of civiliza-
tionrr have been used manY times.
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This brings us to the second ltertr. ldhen,xlou heve,looked into some
sightings and examined some BLue Book records and become acquaihted
uith the true state of affairs, you must consider the cost of the
Air Force pxogram on uFos, and deterrni.ne i-f the taxpayer should sup-
port this for the next decade. It uiII be at treast that long before
another lndependent study can be rnounted to see if the Ajr Force can
get out frorn under this prograrn. tfl the contract is up before yor:
have laid the propor grounduo,rk f,or a proper recorun€ndation, ap
extension of the contract would be less costly than another decade
of operat ing Project Blue Book.

Sincerely

R. HIPPI,ER,
Science Divi.sion
Dir"ectorate of Science & Technology
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Lt.  Col .  Robert  Hippler
Headquarters,  USAF (AFRSTA)
The Pentagon
Washington, D.C. 2O3Ol

Dear Bob:

Permit  me to wr i te down informal ly a few comments on your
let ter  of  January l5th to Dr.  condon. My let ter ,  l ike yours is un-
of f ic ia l  and not binding. I 'm speaking for mysel f  -  not  for  the project .

There is no denying your point  that  extraterrestr ia l  v is i tat ions
fal  I  in t . -he ' rknowablert  category.  such vis i tat ions,  at  the moment,  whi le
knowable are unknown. That means simply that  there exists no evidence
of a v is i tat ion.  But i t  is  a l i t t le l ike the sound in the forest .  The
sound may occur,  but ,  i f  nobody is there to hear i t ,  the fact  of  i ts  exis-
tence goes undiscovered. Does that mean i t  doesnrt  exist? The point  is
that,  because there was a per iod when no one was present in the forest
to hear a sound i f  one did occur,  we can not say whether or not a sound
did occur dur ing that per iod.

Maybe we wi l l  f ind that  extraterrestr ia l  v is i tat ions have oc-
curred, but therers no way to demonstrate that  they havenrt .  This is a
logical  problem that canrt  be skir ted,  and l rm sure,  i f  we were to miss
the point ,  that  the Nat ional  Academy would set  us straight.

I t  is  t rue that at  the t ime of  the Manhattan Project  physic ists
knew something was going on. Physic ists today are not aware that any-
thing exci t ing is happening in the way of  radical  new propuls ion systems,
ant i -gravi ty devices,  extraordinary new l i fe support  systems for space
vehic les,  or  th ings of  that  sort .  The fact  that  we do not see just  over
the hor izon great breakthroughs in these f ie lds is an argument that  heads
to a denial  that  uFOs are ei ther of  American or Russian or ig in,  but  I
donrt  th ink i t  can be used to argue that we are not receiv ing extraterrestr ia l
v is i tat ions'  We donrt  know what technology exists on other planets.  I  th ink
one can assert ,  however ' ,  that ,  for  a spaceship to get to the earth f rom a
planet outside the solar system, i t  would be n"cesi"ry to employ a tech-
nology far more advanced than we enjoy.  Since we have no knowledge of  that
technology, speculat ion on i t  br ings one r ight  into science f ict ion,  and
once one has crossed that boundary the sky is the l imi t .  He can argue
anything, and the rules of  scient i f ic  evidence and methodology have been
abandoned. So there is nb point  in stepping across the bounj i ry,  excepr
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Lt .  Col .  Robert  Hippler -2- January 27, 1967

to engage in id le speculat ionl  Such speculat ion isnrt  useful  in helping
to c lose in on an answer to the problem of whether there have been extra-
terrestr ia l  v is i tors or not.  And probabi l i ty  wonrt  help.

You ment ion that the fear of  panic is not holding anyone's
tongue. Thatrs an extremely good point ;  I  had not thought of  i t .  0n the
second page, you indicate what you bel ieve the Air  Force wants of  us,  and
I am very glad to have your opinion. In fact ,  you have answered qui te
di  rect ly the quest ion that I  asked - you may remember that I  canre back
to i t  a couple of  t i rTles - .  at  our meet ing on Thursday evening, JanuarY 12.

Thanks very much for wr i . t ing.  t t  looks as i f  Dr.  Condon and I
may be in Washington dur ing the week of  February 20th.  Perhaps we can
get together.

you rs ,

RJL:ml a

cc:  E.  U. Condon

cerelySin

B,
Robert J.  Low
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.  Thurrdoy, Jan.26,1967 . '  I t

., hcad tlre Scicntiiic ,
oi Unidentir'icti Flying Ob-l
now in its third monlh- i

ryith a total cost, accord'l
r Dr. Condon, of $313,000. I
stucly will continuo gntil]
February. I

lI pg gl^p-'^'^Li'l,{ ^ 
*h:t", }: I

that the Air Forr', rcfuses toi
release informat: '  f)n spacc
phcnomena, Co, '  , :  drewi
iaughtcr when reflccted' I
"but there must bc something I

vicwing pcrsons rvho clainr
thcy'vc had some kind of ex'

Explalmable,'
Says Sclemtlst

of the Air Force," the man

sored sfudy of thc phenomcna, I gen6otl
Dr. Edward U. Condon' said lhas less

By DicK oLrvD lalways seem to wait untll they
COnNillC - Unidcntified fly-lget .home bcfore. they report -
g objccts "are not the busi'lwhat they savr"'

Dr. Condon left no doubt as

: lis th"t there's nothing to it.'
'With a smile he added, "but

I'm not suPPosed to reach a
conclusion ior anoLher Ycar."

,lsocieties - the Corning Scction
:lof the American Chemical So'

and the Corning Glass

O o o . l
Hc was namccl bY the ;ir"

I tncyvc oaq Dull lg Al l lu vr v^' l
lpcl icnce. .  .  I  don't  kn orvl
l6t any cascs whcrc the Phcnel
lmcnon was st i [  lhcre aftcr thel
lpcrson reDorts it . and ttl

l l i ;e.;r;. t /u, gui lg.rL;d [,erl ' lul

Ullgl lv l l ruudr wu' '  '  \ r  r  v t r  
l

iaughtcr when reflccted' I
"brit there must bc somethingl
to it or else the governmenl'l
would not havc sct uP a com'l
mittce to investigatc it." I

Hc continued, "V9hat wc're I
alwavs rcduced to is intct'- I
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